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Coaches Call
We know you are busy and it's a busy time of year but please be sure to join the call tonight. There will
be discussion on spring season details and important information for RX. Please be sure to get registered
(at least with a profile) before tonight's call so that we can get you up to speed on how to use the
platform. Fall coaches won't need to stay for the RX part as they are already familiar with the system.

Monday, December 5th, 7pm
Join Zoom Meeting

https://rugbyohio.zoom.us/j/86711113406?pwd=TnNHblhiRHZmYkRuQWtnTHA2cXNnQT09

Meeting ID: 867 1111 3406
Passcode: 939289

One tap mobile
+16469313860,,86711113406#,,,,*939289# US

+19292056099,,86711113406#,,,,*939289# US (New York)

Join Call

Rugby Xplorer Training
Registration is open. Coaches should be registered by now. If you are not, please do so as soon as you
can. This is a two step process - setting up a profile and registering. Even if you just set up a profile, that
will get you into the system enough to get started but we encourage you to register if you can.

USA Rugby made some videos to help with setting up a profile and registering in RX:

Setting up a Rugby Xplorer Profile
Registering through Rugby Xplorer

Once a coach/admin attends a training session, he or she will be given admin portal access for their club.
We will host a training at the end of the Coaches Corner call tonight. The next training session won't be
until some time in January.

Please set up your profile and register before getting on the call as it will expedite the process for
everyone.

Register

Spring Reminders/Deadlines
Outstanding job getting those schedules done! We hope the added flexibility and early distribution of the
schedule has made things easier for you. Please be sure to submit your home game schedule by
December 31st. Flex teams have a later deadline and we'll meet separately with those coaches.

In order to get in touch with a coach, search for that club in the USAR Play Rugby map, also found on the

https://www.rugbyohio.com/newsletter
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://rugbyohio.zoom.us/j/86711113406?pwd%3DTnNHblhiRHZmYkRuQWtnTHA2cXNnQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1670682257141445&usg=AOvVaw3M99s0eyIiWrvtOntFNtbR
https://rugbyohio.zoom.us/j/86711113406?pwd=TnNHblhiRHZmYkRuQWtnTHA2cXNnQT09
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aZjB1uoHm20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3bzRqKJA0ao
https://myaccount.rugbyxplorer.com.au/


Rugby Ohio website here. Each club can edit what is displayed for their club. The schedule that was sent
out this summer can be found here and on the Coaches Info section of the website. If you'd prefer the
previous coach contact list, download a copy and save for your records.

Please use the excel template to submit your home game schedules. It is also on the Coaches Info page
of the website and can be downloaded here. When complete, please email to info@rugbyohio.com and
competitions@rugbyohio.com.

Schedule

Training & Education Courses
Course requests have been submitted for the following courses: Level 1 Referee, Level 1 Coach, Level 2
Referee, Level 2 Coach. We're hoping to host all 4 courses on the same weekend. The Level 1 courses
are one day and will be offered one on each day so that a person could theoretically earn both certificates
in the same weekend. The Level 2 courses are 2-days and will be held on Saturday and Sunday.

Courses will be held at John Marshall School of Engineering, just off I-71 in Cleveland. Dates requested
are February 4/5 and February 18/19. We hope to be able to advertise these courses very soon. Please
plan accordingly as these will be the last courses offered in Ohio before the spring season begins.

Thank you!
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